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Knights Have 
Convention 

Here Tonight
Today i> Knights of Pythias day in 

Ashland. The city is entertaining 
many from other localities and ex
tends a hearty welcome to each and 
all. It is the Knights district conven
tion in session today and tonight for 
the district comprising the southern 
part of Oregon and drawing dele
gates from Roseburg, Grants Pass, 
Medford, and Klamath Kails.

The lodge meeting this Friday 
night will probably be the largest a t
tended K. P. m eeting ever held in 
Ashland. A large class is awaiting 
to be initiated into the Page degree, 
known on this occassion as the 
W alter Gleason Page rank. The visit
ors and delegates from visitng lodges 
are also brining candidates for this 
degree, hence a large class is antici
pated.

A fter the degree work and the 
convention sessions a social meeting 
is on the program. At the hall a t 7 
o’clock this evening the big ban
quet is on, a t which time will be 
heard a musical program and some 
entertain ing K. P. talks. Prominent 
state officials of the order are in a t
tendance and the city of Ashland and 
each individual is desirious th a t the 
visitors will enjoy to the utmost the 
entertainm ent, the business meeting 
and the city. Welcome, come again 
and may some of you decide to re 
main.

-------------- --------------------
REA D ERS ARE NUMEROUS

left the world b etter than he found 
it, whether by an improved poppy, » 
pedfect poem, or a rescued soul; who 
has never lacked appreciation of 
earth ’s beauty, or failed to express 
it; who has always looked for the 
best in others and given the best 
he had; whose life was an inspiration 
whose memory a benediction— Bessie 
A. Stanley.

----------* ---------
IS YOUR W IF E  TH E W ISER ?

The firs t of April arrives with its 
spring blossoms and very encourag
ing and satisfactory prospects for 
Ashland’s home weekly newspaper. 
The Ashland American is firmly es
tablished. I t has to its credit a sub
stantial list of readers, not in Ash
land alone, but in the adjacent sub
u rb an  districts, rural routes and 
smaller towns. It has the best “quali
ty circulation’’ of any paper in s o u th 
ern Jackson county. Our job printing 
departm ent shows gains each week 
and not u duy passes without new 
subscribers coming in, und always 
having a good word of encouragm ent 
for the paper. Ask the readers, they 
are the ones we strive to please.

The American is mailed on 
Thursday nights in order for the

If you read only certain parts 
of the newspaper in which you 
are especially interested and 
your wife is like other women, 
she is wiser than you. She 
reads the shopping news.

She like to hear yxu jingle 
mon« y in your pockets. She 
H u s  to stretch money to thc- 
limit, so she won’t have to ask 
fo r more. She likes to shop 
strategically. To know what she 
does.

Com fortably at home in a 
cushioned arm chair, she scuns 
the advertising columns. She 
compares, judges and selects the 
goods she desires; maps her 
rou te; with the least effo rt and 
the minimum of time, goes di
rect to the stores she planned to 
visit and buys.

She obtains what she wants at 
the lowest prices offered. She 
is certain  of full satisfaction, 
for she knows advertised goods 
live up to their claims. She saves 
time and steps and returns home 
sufficiently alert to prepare you 
aii appetizing dinner.

The advertisem ents in this 
paper are written for your bene
fit, too. Read them. Help your 
wife help you to save. Buying 
advertised goods is a bond in
vestm ent— not a stock specual- 
tign.

*

measurable progress along tfta t line, 
to be sure. A century ago th e  sav
ings banks deposits in this country 
were less than $1,250,000; ,today 
they are about $25,000,000. Seventy 
years ago there were 8635 deposit
ors in savings institutions; today 
these have increased to 40,000,000.

The size and number of banks and 
similar financial organizations have 
increased tremendously in recent 
years, and a glance a tt he daily news 
dispatches indicates that this expan
sion has by no means reached its 
maximum. In the m atter of dollars 
and cents we as a nation are becom
ing well placed in the th rifty  class.

-------------* -------------
T H E  SMILING O PTIM IST

&
(Special from La Grande, the 1927 

American Legion Convention City.)
Action will be the key note of the 

entertainm ent at the American Le
gion state convention to be held in 
La Grande on July 21, 22, 23 this 
year. Oregon has many more drum 
corps in proportion to its Legion 
posts than any state in the Union and 
they will all be in La Grande this 
summer. Any and all of them are

route readers to have an opportunity I high class and capable of making 
to read of Saturday bargains before much music all the time, day and 
they come to town to shop. If the
paper was mailed Friday’s the ads 
would not be as valuable as the ad
jacent Ashland trade territo ry  would 
not get the paper before Saturday, 
probably a f te r  they had left home.
Hence early mailing which is appre
ciated by all.

Practically every state has some 
readers of the American and the 
paper weekly says something to their 
interests about Ashland.

The owner and the office force 
and their families all live in Ashland 
and are putting all their time and 
energy in this work alone. The paper 
solicits suggestions from its readers
and will certainly appreciate any have asked a 15 per cent increase in 
little news items you can bring in .'w ages. Other branches of railroad 
Ashland is a mighty good city und an lubor nre also t iking increases.

night.
At the present w riting there are 

21 drum corps and bands, promised 
to be in attendance— 14 corps and 
one band from Oregon, two bands 
and two corps from Idaho and one 
each from Washington. All of these, 
with their many brilliant uniforms 
and stirring m artial music will be 
the foundation of the largest and 
best convention. “ The Battle of ’27” 
ever held in Oregon in the history of 
the American Legion

--------- + ---------
THE P E O P L E  PAY

Engineers of Eastern railroads

ideal place to live.
4*

PESSIM IST WAS ALL WRONG

“ When we acquired our new Lino
type," says E. A. Andrews, printer, 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., “one of our 
old neighbors said that we would 
peck away on that machine until we 
peck out our own grave. Then when 
we established our downtown office, 
he said that we hail opened our own 
undertaking parlors. Again, when we 
put the handsome truck that we 
have on the streets he declared that 
it was our hearse, and it was all off

It is interest ng to consider what 
would happen to the common citizen 
if ull the wage increases demanded 
by railway employes were granted, 
if all the tax raising bills proposed 
in state  and national legislative 
bodies were passed, and if all the I 
wage demands in other trades were 
allowed.

The cost of living would be 
doubled in the twinkling of an eye 
and the problem of living increased 
twofold. Every increase in the cost 
of wages or commodities comes out 
of the ultim ate consumer, hence de
mands for uncalled-for wage in
creases or commodity prices arewith us, in his unerring opinion when

we hooked up with a new and addi- really aimed at the consumer, 
tional employee—the new employee For this reason the public should 
would certainly preach our funeral take an interest in these problems, 
seridon. But he has never yet picked for in the end it pays the bill. It is 
out the actual burying ground and **» favor of fa ir wages and fair 
until he does there is life, and while price», but it should not be forced
there is life there is hope.”

--------- + ---------
SUCCESS

to pay an unnecessary 
either labor or capital.

4-
premium to

BANKING HABITS EN.
COURAGE NATIONAL TH R IFT

WALKER’S DANCES

Medford

2nd Floor Medford 
Building

Wed. Jazz, 75c

Sat. Social, 75c

!ie has achieved success who has 
lived well, laughed often, and loved 
much; who has gained the respect of Th* America* p**p|* have had 
intelligent men, and the love of little much teaching, particularly during 
children; who has filled h it niche and since the World War. in the 
and accomplished his taalt; who has doctrine of th r i f t  We have m ade,

Admission 
Always— 10c

Home grown flowers are being ex
hibited this week at the Ashland and 
Lithia hotels. Various homes in 
Ashland have left t  hese beautiful 
specimens and the traveling public

have been greatly  pleased in ad
m iring them. These dem onstrations 
of home pride is ju st one little  item 
in many tha t helps to make Ashland 
such a delightful and a ttrac tiv e  city.

God bless the smiling optimist, the 
mar. of hope and cheer,

Who brings us sweet encourage
ment, and helps to banish fear.

Hi» presence warms like sunshine, 
his words refresh like dew;

God bless the smiling optimist, and 
help you be one, too.

God bless the smiling optimist— so 
resolute and brave—

Who, when he faces difficulties, 
does not fume and rave,

But, calm and strong, he meets 
them, daily winning victories new;

God bless the smiling optimist, and 
help you be one, too.

God bless the smiling optimist, we 
love him, one and all;

Our door to him is open, fo r we 
like to have him call;

His radiant face is joy to us, his 
heart is kind and true;

God bless the smiling optimist, and 
help you be one, too.

God bless the smiling optimist, and 
grant him many years

Of life on earth, and then a home 
beyond the shining spheres;

And there he’ll find a welcome 
which will ring all heaven through;

God bless the smiling optimist, and 
help you be one, too.

--------- * ---------
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has been duly ap
pointed Adm inistrator of the Estate 
of Mary Cole, deceased, and all per
sons having claims against said es
tate  are required to present them, 
duly verified, and with proper 
vouchers within six months from this 
date to L. A. Roberts, A ttorney for 
said Estate, a t nis office over the 
Citizens Bank of Ashland, Ashland, 
Oregon.

Dated March 11, 1927.
HERMAN F. STOAKS,

474 A dm inistrator
------------ i*----------------------

Our Special Bargain  Sale.
All stores have “ bargain days,” 

“dollar days,” and “ special s ile s .” 
These are generally put on to reduce 
stocks, make more room or, more 
often, as an advertisem ent to get 
more trade and new trade. A news
paper is a “ store,” in th a t it has its 
subscriptions to sell and its advertis
ing spr.< 9 '«.«■ tell. Like o ther business 
houses, The nm erican will put on a 
sale beginning today anti continuing 
seven days. We will mail the Ash
land American to your address for an 
entire year fo r half price. To any 
one subscribing for the Ashland Am
erican today or within seven days 
it will be only one dollar a year. 
The regular price is $2 per year. Get 
in on our special bargain price now, 
which is good for renewals or new 
subscribers. If  you have been reading 
sample copies it is a good time now to 
take advantage of this bargain price 
and secure your home news, weekly 
paper for a year.

L A D I E S
Remember that Franklin’s 1 y2 loaf is now a full 
Milk Bread, the only Milk bread made in Southern 
Oregon. Electrically baked in the best equipped 

and cleanest shop in this part of the state

Franklin Bakery

PAINTERS

C L IF F  BURLINGAME

P ain te r  and Decorator 
Papering, T in ting

Phone 98

W. H. ROSS & SONS 
Painter* and Decorator*

1023 East Main S treet 
ASHLAND, OREGON

GEORGE E. FOX
R EA L E S T A T E  and INSURANCE

Good Bargains in Land 
and City P roperty

C entral Point - - Oregon

A TTO R N EY S-A T-LA W

REAL E ST A T E

- S E E -  
BROWN & RICE 
for a bargain in 

— REAL E S T A T E -  
63 North Main S tree t 

Aihland, Oregon

W. G. TR IL L

A tto rney -a t-L aw — N otary  Public

Central Point - - Oregon

MORTUARY

A. M. Beaver Telephone 68
Beaver Realty Co.

Reliable-Reapomible, Real Esta te , 
Loans, Insurance

References: Citizens Bank of Ash
land, F irst National Bank, S tate 

Bank of Ashland— 175 Main St. 
ASHLAND. OREGOON

REAL ESTA TE 
Good City for  Country 
— Buys and Trades—

F. L. NUTTER 240 E. Main 
Ashland, Oregon

Are you going to Buy or Build a 
Home in Ashland ? ? ? 

W rite  JOHN B. SHELEY, 
Centra l  Point, Oregon 

for  LOANS'lO  year 
County Agent for the Benefit  Sav

ings 4k Loan Association 
We make loans on town p roperty  

anyw here in the  county.

PERL FUNERAL HOME
0

Corner Sixth and Oakdale 

Phone 47 Medford, Oregon

ABSTRACTORS

JACKSON COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Established in 1885 
THE ONLY COMPLETE TITLE 
SYSTEM IN JACKSON COUNTY 

Abstracts of Title and 
Title Insurance,

MONUMENTS

BLUE GRANITE
SWAN BLUE QUARRY CO.

S. A. Swan, M anager
Is now ready to render best prices 
on all kinds of granite and ceme
tery work. Apply P. O. Box 34 

ID, OASHLAND. OREGON

For You-
and Your FamilyI

Y ° y ,y nE INTERESTED In Important NEWS 
Ft ™  0 rFaniZ&tiona . . .

r a È T S v f ™  ,Ad“ ‘nlïtr*«»° ° .r KhL SERVICE to bring you Nvvvq „ , . 
hr,ce, instruction and entertainment^* “  ^  
a live up-to-the-minute NEWSPAPER fnr
busy farmer and his familv n n i , the
ested in agriculture. Su?h 1» d th°8e lnter‘

_  . . .  , , _  ’ Tkt Amurirnm Pmrm fas»
Publi.h«d  Every Saturday W a .h in ro n , D. C.

YOwant\T rm AtaUJ“ ^ V ,° ™ h”Ut “  "  5,0,1capital— Washington. "a«°n*l
hearty cooperation of the yreat U <?*£* ’1° 
ment of Agriculture as wall ». , *?’ DePart- 
ally-known Farm leaders v  \ ° f  t>he nation* 
tural information, but new^and"!7 f* ric.uI* 
columns for the womenfr ibW9 a,nrl ,nstructive 
It i. the Hvelie't Z r t  2 ^  *?d childl’<'". too. 
ful Farmer’s N e w ^ a p e ^ p " ^  "><>« holP'

subscript,™  pRICE , 100 PER YEAR

The National Farm News
* . . C  STREET. N .w . WASHINGTON, D. C.


